
PRESENTS
For graduate mint soon

lie lioiiglit. We Iibvc wen ml tlie )mmlnmeiit
nuil clictipp't gift liookt we cuiilrt fur tills
purpose. They nri' bwiutlfiilly lIluMratcd
nnil liao n very attractive cover, also gilt
iiluen. The publishers priie is $1.50, our
prieo the oven ilollar. A few of tlio tittles :

"HUMS FKOM TCXXYSOX."
"iuxonx ox Tin: itmxi:,"
"Tin: iir.u.v
"Tin: i:si:kti: viu.Afiiv
"Iii:ahtii:s or tkxxysox,"
"I.AI) claim:"

Hooks bought now will he kept until
wanted.

HOOKS & BROWN
Q. North Main St.

WE ARE
Half a century ahead of
our competitors in the
methods of doing busi-
ness.

There's as much difference in the
make, good appearance and prices
of clothing in our store and those
in others as there is between a
candle and an electric light. We
keep up with the times. No old
goods. Everything new.

Our spring and summer stock of
Men's, Youths' and Boys'

. . . CLOTHING
Is offered at bottom rock prices.

Onr Men's Light Suits and Cheviot, Clay,
Otssimero, ami Sorgo Suits are worth from
two to threo times what wo ask for them.

Our Junior ami 1'eefers for children,
handsomely trimmed with braid and cord,
aro rich in edict. I'.kgant good wearing
Tri-Co- Clay and Cassimeie Suits in gray,
blue and black colors foi boys at bargain
prices.

SPECIAL PANTS SALE.
Wo are overstocked and must cut down

prices. Elegant neat styles in all wool.
1'eonlo are welcome to inspect our stock,

v.. ... i..... v.... .. ..w...t...,i
knowledge of the wonle's wants and years of
Honest Healing lias nuue us tlie leaders.

The Largest, Best Lighted and

Most Modern Clothing Store,

L. Goldin, Prop.
9 and 11 S. Main St.

EVENING HERALD
TUESDAY, JUNE 0. 1SD0.

Tlio Colliery Strike.
Tho miners at tho Logan colliery, operated

by the Lehigh Valley Coal Company, who
quit work because of a reduction of ten
cents on a wagon, aro still out. They held a
meeting 01 Saturday night. Tho outcome of
tho meeting was the organization of a branch
of the United Mine Workers of America,
and over one hundred names were enrolled.

committco of tho organization, of which
Win. Ci. fiittens is the chairman and Edward
Tiglie tho secietary, was appointed to meet
Superintendent Eli Connor, with a view ton
settlement of the difficulty, and a communi-
cation was scut asking him to grant them n
hearing. Xo reply has yet been received.
The feeling among the men is very bitter,
who claim thai, tho rate paid before tho re-

duction was barely sufficient to livo upon.
Not 11 wheel at the colliery has been turned

-- into tho men went out on btriko last
Wednesday.

Don't Ixi Without lluitons
On your shoes. The 1'actory Shoo Storo has
the bet fastener in town and will fasten them
on frco of charge, whether your shoes were
bought of us or not.

J. A. Movi:n, lion.

Ills Sight Itesti I.
Laet week wo stated that William D.

Seltzer, Emi., would undergo an operation on
Ids eyes, and it will be pleusant news to .Mr.
(Seltzer's many fiieuds to know that the
operation was very successful. Ho has had
tumble witli his eyes for tho past two years,
being unablo to read the papers. It is now
certain that his sight has been fully restored.

.Man led l.ut Night.
Winfleld l Major and Miss Elizabeth

Canton, both of town, were married last
evening by Key. James Moore, lwstor of tho
l'limitivo Methodist chureh. Tho ceremony
loci; place at tho parsonage.

1 AM ALWAYS IN

MY DENTAL PARLORS.

Killing witli nil known material. Crown
sod llridgo work. Examinations free. Ex-tt-

tions free, when 'now teeth are ordered.
( leaning teeth free when I do your work.
AH extinctions painless. Pure gas adminis-tiii-

(iuaruntve with all my work.
Aitihcin) tooth inserted and warranted.

1)R. J. W. VAN VALZAH.
Ferfruiou's Theatre Block,

Oornar Hutu and oak 8trta.
Take the iron ttelrwuy on Oak (treet.

Oftioe Hours : 8 n. in. to 8 p. in.

STCAIV RENOVATOR
Now In operation tor the spring

house denning.

Carpets Cleaned, a Specialty.
Feathers and Mattresses Renovated

Frlee I.Ut : Uenovntlug cvirpeta, llruels nnd
Inemln, 80 lr yura. Heavier g
yard. Feutliem cleaned. He tier lb, MattrM(
cleaned and upholstered, lialr, 91 cotton,
cheaper grades, 92.

Called for nnd Delivered Without
Charge, by Your Command.

Addrc.,, STEAM RENOVATING CO,,

llowers street and Apple alley, Shenandoah.

E. B. FOLEY,
GROCER,

Has MoVed to
27 West Centre St.

immmmwmw' "Tpp PPPPF iWPip

THE REAPER,

Tun Old nnd l'rontliieiit ltesldents liissril
Awny I.nt Nlglit.

Death removed two prominent residents of
the town last evening, one In the person of
Mrs. Margaret Mcliren, wife of William
McLaren, lesldlng at 101 liist Coal street.
The deceased was 72 yenrs of age, and had a
large clrelo of friends. Tlio cause of death
was kidney trouble, and n complication of
other diseases. A husband and seven chil-
dren survive, namely, William and James, of
St. Nicholas; Alexander, David, John, Mrs.
1). C. Hughes and Mrs. Colfax llrown, all of
town. The funeral will tako placo on Thurs-
day afternoon at 2:00 o'clock, from tho
family residence, Interment being mado In
the Odd Follows' cemetery.

oorrnn.
Joseph Hunter, Sr., of West Ccntro street,

died very unexpectedly of n complication of
discuses at his residence last evening, aged
71 years and 20 days. Ho had been sick for
a number of years and gradually failed In
health until death relieved him of his suf-
ferings. Deceased was an old and. esteemed
resident of town for 29 years, and a member
of I'lank Itidgo Lodgo No. 8S0, I. O. O. I
Ho is survived by his wife, .Mary, and tho
following children : Mrs. Lilly Evans, of
Lilly, Cambria county, Fa.; Mrs. Mary

of Newrort, Ohio; Mrs. (i, W. Will-iani-

of Wilkesbarre, and Emma, of town;
and threo sons, Samuel and Joseph, of town;
and Charles, of McDonald, Washington
county, Pa.

They Tried to Ship.
Constablo Joo 'Peters, of Wm. renn, is

being highly complimented by tho people of
that vicinity, for his clever pieco of detective
work in capturing two Polish countrymen
who tried to skip their ball yesterday morn-
ing. On Sunday night Peters was given a
cluo that his prisoners would embark from
tho Lost Creek station on an early morning
train for New York, and at once set to work
to find tho prisoners. Ho finally located
them about four o'clock when they were
leaving their boarding houso with their
baggage on their backs, making their way to
tho depot. Tho Constablo kept hiding until
tho train arrived and boarded it with tlio
fugitives. When near Pottsvillo ho took
them into custody and lauded them in jail.
Iloth men wero arrested for assault and
battery, but aro out again on hail, ns tho
buml xna ,,eu" renewed.

Welsh ltrothers' Circus.
The firm of Welsh llrothers consists of

Messrs. John Thomas Welsh and Michael
Henry Welsh, reared at Lancaster. They
were educated in tho public schools of tho
city, and, when llttlo moro than boys' they
concluded to embark in the circus business.
They hud their season eight years ago, and
with their untiring industry and unswerving
honest, they scored a success tho first season.
During their first four seasons they traveled
in wagons; but four years ago, their show
grew too big for that nnd they began to
travel by rail, this being their fourth season
of travel behind "the iron horse." They
traveled over four states last year Penn-
sylvania, Maryland, Virginia and New York,
nnd they will do tho same this season,
although they could easily fill the entire
season in this statu so popular are they "at
home." Welsh liros. circus will exhibit in
Shenandoah for threo days, beginning
June 11th.

lhi,ning Their freedom.
Many residents ot tlio iirst ward were

surpiiscd yesterday to find perched upon the
window sills of their house sweet slngin
canaries. There was speculations of all
kinds us to where the littlo feathered beauties
camo from and many ineffectual nttempts
wero mado to capturo them. It was subse-
quently learned that they had escaped from
the residence of a Polish woman in tho
First ward. She had 10 canaries in ono
room and while making a search for a pu
dog yesterday sho inadvertently left ft doop
open. When it was too lato sho closed tho
door and only prevented tho escapo of four
of the birds. Tho littlo beauties evidently
enjoyed their liborty immensely, for their
songs were frequently hoard during the day.
What became of them at night has not been
learned, nor wero their songs reported

Ho Itccillllo ItoUterous.
A great deal of amusement was afforded

several passengors on a car hound fur Shen
andoah, which left Girardvlllo about nino
o'clock last ovening. Among its passengers
wasMIko Nolan, of Girurdville, who had
imbibed too freely of tho cup that day, and
who refuted to pay tlio conductor his fare. A
war of winds ensued in which tho conductor
stopped tho car and was just in the act of
putting him off when the motoimau, who is
a neighbor of Nolan's, agreed to puy hit l.ue
Nolan has caused tho employes considerable
trouble of lute, having had a fr.uas with the
sumo conductor, whom he accused of giving
a quartor and uuver leeeiving any cliutigi .

Large Older.
I!. H, Morgan, tho West Centre street re

galia manufacturer, icceived a large order
forirHphomalltt from the St. Ueorise'e Oicok
Society, St. John's and St. ilasilius' Itonuin
Catholic Societies, of Minersville, yesterday.
The order consists of 75 caps and Imdgea, two
largo silk Hags, ami a large silk banner lixVA
inches in dimensions, which will contain two
largo oil paintings and will lie valued at f100.
Mr. Morgan is also in possession of several
other large orders.

itoiiiNod to DohI at tlio Coinjmny Store.
The Iluzleton Standard is authority for the

statement that the Silver Brook Coal Coyipauy
has commenced evicting employes who do not
deal at their company store. Already four
families have been notified to vacate company
houses, the orders being served by Coal
and Iron Policeman Itaiight. The action ia
the direct result of the refusal of the people
to deal at tho "pluck-rue- " store at the
colliery.

Marriage I.lceneoe.
lienjaiuin Crelg, oTKew KuilMi, and Kate

Hoy, of Fried etMlmrg; John 81maitviish, of
Girardvllle, and Prgwbok Iteaavetluhata,
of Shenandoah; Ailain IMaoolls and Fannie
Ktanokeuuka, both of Mauanoy City;
Wlufi-e- G. Major and P.liaabeth Carton,
both of Shenandoah; Harney I.ubris and
Autouina Gutowski, both of Shenandoah.

Accident at Draper Colliery.
An accident occurred at tlio llraiier col-

liery yesterday at 1:30 p. 111., and the coliiury
was compelled to suspend for the day. The
cage got oil' the track by the tpreadiug of the
rails, tearing out several guide rails. The
wagon fell over the cage und hung suspended
in the slope. Repairs wero made in time for
resumption this morning.

Avoided n Wreck,
A Philadelphia & Iieading coal train jiarted

at the horseshoe bond, on tlio Fraekville
branch, last evening, and tlio engine with
ten cars run at full speed down the steep
grade, with tho hind end in close pursuit.
Tho train was undor control when it reaohod
St. Clair, and not n ear wus damaged.

HOOD'S IMIiIiS cure Mver ills,
Biliousness, Indigestion, Ileiiduclie.
A pleaB-- nt laxative. All Druggists.

Writ of Certiorari.
In tho case of Mrs. Monaglian against

Harris HliupHck, who was ejected from the
plalntlirs premises and which was heard be-
fore .Justice Oudln, may yet prove very in-
teresting, as Slmpack has had a writ of
certiorari Issued against the Justice. Tho
defendant will have an open field to claim
honvy damages against Mrs. Monaglian and
Constable Itollu.

Settled tlio I'lrn CI11I111.
Mr. Frank It. Lcib, of Harrlsburg, was In

town y and promptly and satisfactory
settled tho claim of Frank J. liieunan caused
by firu In tho laundry on Thursday night
last. Tho building was insured in the
Orient Insuranco Company, of Hartford,
Conn., through their agent, David Fnust, of
town. it

Kept Her 111 ess.
Mrs. Jlarcclla Sellnowski yesterday issued

a warrant for tho arrest of Mr. and Mrs.
William Dolinski, of Strawberry alley, for
keeping a dress of hers which sholcft thero
for safekeeping several mouths ago. Itoth
entered ball beforo 'Squiro Toomcy for
appearance at court.

The Schley l'linernl.
Tho funeral of Christian Schley took placo

this afternoon and was very largelyattcnded.
Mr. Schley was an old resident of town und
enjoyed a largo circlo of friends. Ho camo
to tho country in 1834 nnd was a resident of
this town for seventeen years. Interment
was made in tho Odd Fellows' cemetery.

Testimony Closed.
In the caso of Hon. M. C. Watson vs.

Columbia lirowing .Company, tho testimony
of the complainant was closed Mr.
Watson is being represented by M. M. Ilurko,
of town, and J. F. Whalcn, of Pottsvllle.

Appointed Coal nnd Iron Policeman,
Tho vacancy caused by tho death of 11. F.

Itoughncr, coal and iron policeman at Shamo-kin- ,
has been filled by tho selection of David

W. Connors, son of tho Into Col. James K.
Connors, at ono tinio a prominent coal opera-
tor at Qirardvllle.

lloy Disappears.
Yesterday morning about 10 o'clock tho

son of James Pratt, disappeared
and his whereabouts sinco has been a mys
tery. Rumors aro afloat that ho was last
seen to board a freight train.

Illegal Car Hiding.
James Sweeney, of town, was arrested at

Quakake at n.ion y by C. & I. Policeman
Krieger, for illegal car riding. Ho will be
sent to Pottsvillo this evening.

Tent Arrived.
The round top tent for tho Keystone

Gymnasium arrived It wa3 purchased
from Murray & Co., New York, and has a
seating capacity of 1,500.

Ask your grocer for the "Royal Patent"
flour, and tako no other brand. It is thebest
Hour made.

dii:d.
McI,Alti:X. At Shenandoah, l'n.. on the Mh

Inst.. Mrs. Manrnret. wlfo ot William Mc
Laren, aged 72 years. Funeral will take placo
on Thursday afternoon at 2.00 o'clock, services
nl tlio lato rclilcnee, 1U1 l.'oal street,
Interment in the Odd Fellows' cemetery.
Friends ami relatives iiulted to attend.

MISCELLANEOUS.

F ANTKD. A gentleman who enn give bond
1 t r rcicruncu 10 ihkc cimrKe 01 nuMnes in

Sliennmlonh. Address Champion M'f't; Co.,
Klizabetlitown, Pa.

"VANTi:n. Active, reliable men to tmvel
l and solicit orders for fruit nnd omnmcntnl

nursery fitock. Permanent employment and
Koou Tny. lceierenee ruouireu. Aiuirens the n,
Q. CHASE CO., South Tcnn Sq., Philadelphia.

711011 It K NT. A lnrce double,
Jj room, on the second floor, centrally located
with nil modern conveniences, suitable for
ofllco purpoecH. ApplyntL. JEefowIch's clothing
nousc, ju nuu i- - outti .31 am street. 4 t

COniNG SOON !

Big 10-Ce- nt Show
Of the World

Will exhibit at Shenandoah

three days commencing

Thursday, June 1

Don't fail to see Dan Rice

and his clog and mule circus.

Show grounds on E. Lloyd

street, near Reading station.

FOR F&NCY
Groceries,

Flour,
Feed, &c.,

At lowest cash prices.

T.J.
28 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

SHENANDOAH, PA.

sYOU CAN SAVE

By Purcliasing Your

Groceries, Smoked Meats,
Flour and Feed at

Meluskey & Son,

105 S. Main St.

gwitnuwiiiiH'mwmiwiff?

Shoes at--il j

I Factory Prices. 1

i Children's Dayi!f
I and .

1 Shoes

2 For that occasion are E

2 now in order, and if !K

2 you are as economical

3 as you ouht to be S:

3 you will come direct IB

2 to the Factory Shoe

3 Store and buy a pair SEE

3 of those PATENTS
5 L E AT HER, hand E

e t

31 sewed, Buckle and

2 Bow Sandals, we are

3 offering this week at SE:

75c. to $1.00 a pair

2 according to size ; or S

2 you may prefer the eE

j3 Tan color, they are S

2 here too; yes, and the t
3 larger girls or their S

5 mothers can be fitted :

with the same style, Sr

2 only, of course, with Jfc

3 heels instead of spring g

S heel. Jfc

1 Beautiful

f Gold. ggyqy g
1 Alluminum 1
liable Ware
3 Given free to our

customers is appre- - &
ciatedby them. Checks
given with every pur- - S

rs chase.

a y b
1SHOE

Bcddall Uuildl::?. i

38 "J. A. MOVER j

CURE NOS. 3&5.
Aj.pllrd by iiiun only. Hold at

POVlNSKY'S MiVQ STORE,
SS 3SA8T C2KTUE ST.. SHENANDOAH. FA,

WOOD'S
Shenandoah College I

3CO STUDENTS
Eight Principal Teocliers . . .

. . . Tecl er j.

Business, Shorthand,
. . . Penmanship,

English, Typewriting:.

Combined Scholarship .... $150

One Department 50

S. I. WOOD,
President.

gouuino welcome awaits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. rialn and Coal Sts.

Finest wUIslteyi, bfer porter and ale con
tantly on tap. Choice temperance drluka and

clears.

FOR STYLE, QUALITY AND TASTE
In artistic Millinery, consisting of

shades of Satin Ribbon, 5 inches
while only.

AT

26 South
SALE OF WESTERN HORSES.

They Will Arrive

GRAND
ANNUAL PICNIC !

--Under the auspices of

COLUMBIA HOSE
S. F. E. Co., No. 1, of Shenandoah.

July 4th, 1896,
At Columbia Park.

Mule will be furnlfhcd by tho famous Schoppo

orchestra of ten pieces. The pavllllon li one of

tho finest hi tho county, ami affords lovers of

tho amusement much enjoyment.

SPECIAL ATTRACTION.

Ono of tho special attractions of tho day will
bo n bicycle race, a valuable prlzetotho winner.

Assist the firo laddies by purchasing a ticket

and have a good tlay out.

Admission to Dancing: Pavllllon, 35 cts.

Beauty Unrolled

,Jik .

To the admlr :ik Ka?o of those who havo tate
for rcnlly fine wall paper Is the display ofnew
wall pnperv i Inkles wo hae justreciivod.You
can find :m v 'olor or pattern you want for your
hall, bed room, parlor, dining room, kitchen or
cafe, from 5c uu to S3 per roll, l'ino artistic
papers a fpeelalty.

House, Sign and Decorative Painting.

Satisfaction Kunranteed. Kstlnintes cheer-
fully furnUhed. Kend postal.

J. P. CARDEN,
231 W. Centre St., Shenandoah, I'a.

Evan J. Davies,
I.IVERY AND

Undertaking" !

13 N. Jardin Street.
IF YOU WANT THE BEST

ami can't wt It, tlieii come o it for
it. "We curry tub beat of

Groceries, Butter and Eggs,
FLOUK and FEED.

Our deliver 'n;;onawnlU your order. Good
ueuvereu proiopuy.

riUSSER & BEDDALL,
26 East Centre Street.

WATCH

THIS

SPACE

high grade goods at low cost prices .

wide, for 25c per yard, for short

ILLINERY
Main Street.

Watch This Space
Kor ilny of nrrlvnl of

Wm. Neiswenter'sr.
22nl car load of

WESTERNS
WORSES.

Description, of every

I
horse will be given.

in a Few (Days.

OPEN EVERYDAY

Go to tho Shenandoah Dental Rooms for
painless oxtmctlon of teeth. Gold nnd Silver
fillings. If your nrtlllc.il teeth do not suit
you call to sco us. All examinations free.
Wo mako all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and llridgo work and all operations that per-
tain to Dental Surgery.

No charges for extracting when plates aro
ordered. Vo aro tho only users of vitalizecl
air for tho painless extraction of teeth,

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Titman's Block)

East Centre Street.
Olllce Hours: 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.

FOLLOW
THE . . .

BIG RUSH
And your inevitable

wind up point will be the place-wher- e

you cai buy

. . . READY TO WEAR CLOTHING

Made in a proper manner, fit and
style by the most reliable manufac-
turers, all sold at the lowest prices
ever known for well made Men's,
Boys' and Children's wear.

We are ottering some great
values in

Blue, drey and Black Serges,
Fancy Cheviots and Worsted.

Light suits of every description
with low cut vests.

We have a large stock to select
lrom. The place is at

S. BLOCK'S
ROCHESTER : CLOTHING : HOUSE.

COR. MAIN AND CHERRY STB.

SPRING and
SUMMER SUITS.

ALL SHADES AND WEIGHTS,

ALL PRICES.

Made to fit by' ex-

perienced tailors. LooH
one of our customers
over and cousidff lw
nutke-up- .

PORTZ & BRCL

?A IM. rvjaofn St.
CHARLES DERR'S
V Barber Shop !

13 a it Centres Street.
Our Hot Towel Shave

t
a hmiinlni i ..ular. Ynn will like it. W
malienelwoU'"0' llrjuttlnj.

Per Day of Arrival

W. P. fllLLER'S

Carloud o-t-

CANADA : HORSES.

SALE OF CANADA HORSES

All horses will be sound, well bred and well broken.

They Will Arrive in a Few Days.


